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STRONG SERMON AT

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH

MIEIIDERSOIIVILIEGIRL
'

1 AGAItl TAKES TROPHY You alwavs get ex- -

desirable (garments rat the

A. has gotten out. and It bids fair to
be the best of in the history or the
school. Horn of the best amateur
players of tr I city usually compos
the teams snd games are srranged
with the Ashevllle leaguera snd col-

lege tesms of th surrounding coun-
try. Every nun In the city Is allowed
a chance to Join th equsd from
which the team will b rhonen. How.
ever, no one m 111 be allowed to pl"'
on the team who la not a member of
the association, and If any memtier of
the squad makes th tesm who rtnee
not belong to th T. M. c. A. he may
play If he joins.

At th meeting tonight a captain
and manager of the team lll le
chosen. It planned In arrange
games to be played on the Riverside
diamond at times when the Ashevllle
team Is away.

5 CRT POWJf THE ROAD H AS GOOD

DfcCLAISTERA.

MM etes Lrwts Carries Off Flrnt

j Pftse in Um Content at
Annex t

new garments at the Annex. We are expecting t

CONVAIESCENTS

After a long wasting Illness, con-

valescents require nourishing food
that will not overtax the digest. e;
functions and In the wa-- ' of a
atrength-restorln- g and vltaltty-mak-- 1

Ing tonic, of nothing th.il
equals Vlnol. -- our delicious cod liver!
and iron tonic (without oilj. '

Vlnol creates an appetite,
tabllshea good digestion and helps'
the dally food to make rich blood,!
form flesh, strong muscles and Im-- 1

part new life and vitality to every!
organ in the body. We ask those!
who need a strength and flenh build-- ,
Ing tonic restorative lo call at our'
atore and get a bottle of Vlnol with'
the understanding that If It does not
help them we will refund their mon-- 1

ey without questlcn :

Smith's Drug Store. Ashevllle, N. C.

never!went on to show that one
amounts to much In this life who has
not caught a Vision of some needed
work to be done and then set aoout
to bring It to pass. He told the'
young men present that It was not
enough to stand on th comers of the
strcete and discuss what they might
do If given a chance,, but that they
ahould go to work with some definite
object" In view and win success. "And
in your work," said he, "you cannot!
afford to let the dark veil or prejudice
come between you and the high Ideals
of Christian service. How many of
you have a Igoad vision or lae, and
have the courage to pursue it? The
standard must be raised higher and
higher, snd right here I would like to
say a few words to the young women.
Do not associate with the man or low
Ideals. Let him understand from the
atsrt that he must come up to the

Tilt ArM annual contest between the
bigs schools of th western division

V f the stat for a declalmsr'e medal
.4. 9 reciter's medal, which i held
...i In th auditorium of Uia Weaverville

" toilets 'aturday afternoon and Mat--
urday avenlnt. waa a aucceaa from

f very point of view. It eras partlcl- -
ptted tn by Ave you at ladles and six
young man who spoke well and who

f entertained their sudtenees in a pleas- -
' J ant manner. Th . auditorium was
, nil e and the contest aroused a treat
f. al of enthuetssm. "

i frit contest In which tha ynung
men participated was held at J. 19 In
thf afternoon, while the, young la- -

' 4 dies raelted at the evening session,
; which began at o'sloek.

Ml Ross, Lewis, of Hendersonviiie,
j was awarded tha medal for the best

more this week. Among the arrivals was a com-

plete line of Boys' Wash Suits. .We carried d
similar line last Spring and were' forced to ret'
order several jtimes. These.-ar- e even better val-
ues than their predecessors. They are made to'
bear the strain of boyish wear. Th? prices range"

from $1.25 to $3.50. - ;

Another welcome arrival was the Marquisette
Dresses, beautifully embroidered in different col- -

ors, the backgrounds being white. They have been
greatly admired bv all who have viewed - themi
The prices are $12.50 to $25.00. V, . v

;
A shipment of Kimonas yesterday makes that

.'line most complete. They are now "being shown in
lawn, crepe and silk. All colors, designs; iinclud--

ing many Oriental effects, and patterns are num
bered in this display. Long Kimonas for $1.25 to

"

$20. Short kimonas are priced at 76c to $4.50. -
Coats for boys and girls, in tan, black and white,

check and red, are priced at $3.75 to $7.50.

J reclUHon, her subject betas "I Xln- -
' , aarella." Mis Opal oaaton, pt the
J Hominy Valley hl(h school, was gives.
J honorable mention, her recitation, In

tht estimation of the Judges, having
basil worthy of second place.

In the declamation contest, J, Rob- -

J art Jens of tha rairvtaw high
. arhaol. area aweedait tha mml for h

. haet Maelamltlaa end Uin H Am
en, ef Rock Hill, Haywood county,
a declared the aecond bast da

i eis.lmer. TH subject of Mr. Jones'
declamatlen was: "Courage to Over-
come Difficulties." i

SPIBRELA CORSETS MADE
ORDER

Have your coraets made to measure and fitted by an . expert
corsetiere. Sea Mrs. Harvey . ;

AT THE LINGERIE SHOP

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM . !

Ashevllle. N. C . ,11 Haywood St ; Phoas C14

Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for aelect eases of
Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases ot
women and other chronlo diseases.

The Bath and MaSSage iPJ-tmet- t of the Sanitarium U open
to the public. ' Turkish, . Russian.

j Prof. H. T. Hunter, of the Fairvlew
i ! algS school, wag the presiding officer
J at th contest, and tha Judges wars

,
. VTftf. R. J. Tlgh. superintendent of

l ). Ashevllle public schools: Robert Qot-- 1
; stein, a member of the faculty of tha

' Arteritis high school! Rev; . W. B.' Foovoy. of Weavervilla.
j This is tha first contest of this kind

, j .ever fcaidj In this section of th state.
of and the promoters are wall pleated

3 that outh a great degree of enthusl- -
' ; am Ws shown hi It It la hoped that

. i 'at tha nest contest othar counties win
rj enter. Those which wsr represented

J at Weaverville wars Macon, Hender- -
. lslk, Burk, Haywooit and Bun- -

V comb, ,'!
i ClDSffilMT SCHOOL

i c::iveiitio:i Aprils,

; actly what your doctor "
j

orders when you send Sj

; your prescriptions to

MacKay's Pharmacy

Prescription Specialists
Opp. P. O."

a. : T3

JL s

STATE O? NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF BUNCOMBE. THS
TOWN OP BLACK MOUNTAIN.

NOTICE OP FXECTIO.V
To the Qualified Voters of the Town

of Black Mountain:
TAKE NOTICE, That the mayor

and board of aldermen or the town
of Black Mountain, by virtue of the
power and authority repoaed In thera
by taw, do hereby order an election
by The qualified voters of the said
town upon the question of the ls
suance of bonds by said town to the
amount of fifteen thousand dollars
the bonds to, be of the par value of
one hundred dollars each, payable
fhlrty years after their date, and
bear Interest from their Iate at th
rate of six per centum per annum.
Interest payable with
Intereat coupons attached for the
purpoae of conetructlng and install-
ing a water-work-s and sewerage sys-

tem for the said town; the said elec-

tion to be held from sunrise to sun-
set on Tuesday, the 11th day of
April, ltll, at the store of W. C.

Hall In said town.
At aald election the voters favor-

ing the Issuance of said bonds for
said purpose shall vote a ticket on
which shall be written or printed
"For Improvement Bopds," and the
voters opposing the issuance of said
bonds for said purpose shall vote
a ticket on which shall be written
or printed "Against Improvement
Bonds."

John M. Thomns Is enpointed reg-

istrar and W. C Hall and J C.
Doty are appointed Judges, to hold
said election.

The registration hooks will be kepi
open at the storehouse of said John
M. Thomas In aald town for thirty
days preceding eald .election.

Witness the said mayor and board
of aldermen, this, the th day of
March, 1911.

CI. W. 8TEPP. Mayor.
The Hoard of Aldermen of the Town

of Black Mountain:
By V. P. DICKSON. Alderman.

C. V. BROWN. Alderman.
Z. V. CRAWFORD, Alderman.

1080-12-3- 0

COAL

Cold weather don't

bite in the home that

uses M. & INDIAN

: COAL
e--i

Phone 130.:
: Carolina Coal & Ice
e

Company

CITIZEN WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS

Cabinet, Electrlc-Ugh- t,

Needle Baths. Galvanic and Farradle
BweedUh Massage at-.- Movements. .

of Women, Douches Lwvege. ,v

Millinery

Wednesday,
PIPER &

to Patton

aeeeoseeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessososesseee

Hit. IXE8 RKCOMMEXPH THE

COMMISKIOX FORM.

In WVond of crir ol hermnii 1'ae-lo- r

IMecuswa tivlr lrog-r- c

anil Reform.

Al (he Klrel Baptist church Rev.
Or. Vlne le preaching a eerles of
sermons entitled "Echoes from My

Varation." night he delivered
the eecond in the series on "The Old-e- t

Town in the United Htalee." This
sermon was sugicieted by a visit to
St. Augustine, KIs., while y n

his varation. Or. Vines gave a most
Interesting description of Florida and
mad som striking references to the
city of fit. Augustine. He referred to
the great rsllrosd that Mr. Klaglr
has built us the most remarksble feat
of railway enterprise which the world
hs ever sn. The historical per-

spective of 400 years was suggested
by the settlement of Kt. Augustine in
H6I. In a thrilling reference to this
period of four hundred years In glow.
ln language he graphically descrlb-e- d

Luther's appearance before the
Diet of Worms In 1631. the assassin-
ation of Admiral Collgny In UTi. the
defeat of the Invincible Armada In
1588 and the defeat of Hpaln In Ma-

nila bay Hit. All these events were
Intimately connected with the city of
St. Augustine. In this connection Dr.
Vines took occasion to refer to the
advancement of civic and religious life
during this period since the founda-
tion of St. Augustine. He declared
thst In his opinion that the commis-
sion form of government was Iho
best yet devised for the control of
our cltlee. A (ldl wave of civic
righteousness Is sweeping over the
country snd this Is but a feature of
the uprising of the people In their
opposition to ring rule and graft All
good people ahould put themselves In
this current for the advancement of

'rlghteusness and should carry their
Christianity to the ballot box and vote
on Tuesday as their consciences dic-

tate. The triumph of commercialism
over militarism Is suggested also by
ths ruins of the old fort and the an-

cient gateway of St. Augustine, rel-
ics of military rule now psssed away.
All this Is suggestive of the pssslng
of war and Indlcltatlve of the fat
that men and nations are learning
that war docs not pay. St, Augus-
tine Is now noted for Its fine hotels
and Its commercial enterprise. "The
law of tha survival of the fittest" Is
suggested by the fact that the Span-
iard drove out the Frenchman and
th Indian, only In turn td be driven
out by' the Englishman. Spain car-
ried 15,000,000 wrenched from the
savatea by fraud and crime to enrich
her coffers at horns. Every nation
she touched has been lowered In civ-

ilisation and money haa proved her
ruin and deatructlon. Will American
civilisation under English domination
suffer a similar fate? Either gold
will conquer America or America' will
conquer gold. Thia la tha problem of
home missions. The christian con-
quest of the city Is suggested by the
theme. Three hundred and fifty years
ago there waa one 'city, today there
are TOO cities In the United States.
In HOD four per cent of the popula-
tion lived In cities or 8.000 and over.
In 1S00 76 per cent was In the city
and the last crnsus puts the figures
still higher. "The city." says Emer-
son, "Is recruited from the country.
The city would have died out. rotted
and exploded long ago but that It
was relnforeed from the field." Ver-
ily "Ood made the country but man
made the city." The cities are the
centers of Intemperance, pauperism
and crime. He does most to chris-
tianise the world who does most to
christianise America and he does most
to chrta.nlxe America who does most
to save our cities. The city Is the
Olbrsltar of civilisation. Our cities
now control th nation and It Is the
tssk of Christianity to control the city.
All chrlstlsn people should to It

thst Ashevllle Is a model city In sll
respects so that the people who come
here mny carry with them the Im-

pressions from which they came bet-
ter men snd women. Dr. Vines noted
In Florida that the Sabbath day was
disregarded in Miami and Tampa,
business houses being open on Sunday
and places of amusement as well.
Let Ashevllle always be noted as a
place where places of amusement are
closed on Sunday and business houses
are made to observe the christian
Sabbath. The modern city Is the
place where are centered the great-
est Influences for evil as well ss for
good. The currents for the degrada-
tion of young people and the demor- -

Islne Influences which wreck human
character sr round In their greatest
degree In the cities. On the other
hand the beet churches and the best
schools, the greatest charitable and
philanthropic Institutions and in short
all the mightiest rorces tor good are '

round In the modern city.
fhe sermon closed llh a graphic

i. lor civic righteousness and a
application of the text as

f H d in P rims f.6; ll; " have
seen violence and strife In the cl'y.
Day snd night they go shout it upon
the walls thereof; mischief also and
sorrow are In the midst of It. Wick-
edness Is In th midst thereof-- , deceit
and guile depart not form her
strts."

Next Sunday evening th subject
will be "The Pearl of th Antilles" In
which Dr. Vines will describe his trip
to Havana.

SONli SERVICES WAS

HELOATTHE Y.M.I. HALL

(Contributed.)
The audience that came out to the

T. M. I. song service yesterday was
given a rare treat In the address of
Rev. H. L. Ashe. He took for a sub-
ject. "Two Important Elementa in the
Life of an Individual." The two
points that he discussed were vision
and courage. la his argument he

uicogisjtujss

Everything to Eat

standard or pan on." At the cloae
the speaker waa heartily applauded.

"Lincoln," said a speaker at a ban-
quet, "could not stand tedious writ-
ing in others. . He once condemned
for Its tediousness a Greek history,
whereupon a diplomat took him to
task. "The author of that history,
Mr. President, fa one of the profound-et- t

scholars of the age. Indeed, It
may be doubted whether any man of
our generation ' has plunged more
deeply In the sacred fount of learni-
ng." 'Yes, of come up drier,' said
Lincoln."

Oeorge W. Perkins was giving ad-
vice to young men. "Never under-
take," he said. 'te do too much. In
applying for a position It Is almost
better to promise too little than too
much. Remember the model. An old
chap applied to a New York artist
for the post of model. 'Well.' said
th artist, 'what do you alt for?' 'Oh.
anything air,' aald the model, fingering
his hard nervously. 'Anything you
like, air. Landscape, if necessary.-- "

Suppose Tour Child
Should Have the

Croup t?

What would jroa 6of
8udUn attacks ol
Croup have no terror in
the borne whers ,

VICICSSSALVE
Is oa hand. because the rsatedf breaks up the
worst eases el Spasmodic Creep la leas time
this It takes to manly sumoioa a doctor.
Kever be without It la sme home.

Al all Srae'. e r asaU
BB COO 91X)0
h t Htntmuml u mftt 4iv

tCl-- - FtatllT ItMUKI tt., Bnmttees. g. g

ACHIjOM THtATNt CIRCUIT

Wednesday, March 22.
Daniel V. Arthur Present

De Well Hopper
In the Sensational Song Comedy

Success
"A MATINEE IDOL"

(Music by Silvio lleln)
with

LOtlSK DRESSKR
And that Dandy Chorus.

The real New York Cast and Tro- -'

ductlon Intact. Positively the high-
est class Musical Attraction En Tour.
Direct from Daly Theatre, New Tork.

PRICES i.V to J, Boxes g2.50.
Keserved seats at Whitlock's and

Hwepson's Monday, I a. ni.

SPROAT'S
8 PARLORS H

Onle) Hide., Pack Square
Invite your Inspection of their
new line of Spring Millinery.

in
:: Millinery Importers ::

M. WEBB CO.
:: Club Building, ::

Haywood St. : :

MISS CRUISE SHOP
JS Haywood St.

Where you will find the latest,
styles In hair goods, hair ornaments,
The most up to dste mithod or
Shampooing. Hiiir dressinc. Mani-
curing and chiropody, for ladies and
Gentlemen.

SUIT OF THE CITY

MAY SOON BE HELD

ASHEVIUJS BEERM TO RECOVER

TAin'AIXKOBI) DI E.

Case Revmwd and Dismissed. Will

Xow Go to tlies Hupertor

Court for Trial,

Having had a hearing In the Su-

perior court, then the stale Supreme
court, where the suit wss dismissed,
It Is highly probabls that the suit of
ths city of Ashsvllle sgalnst property
owners on Bouthslda avenue along
Cripple creek, will have a hearing In
tha federal court.

It Will be recalled that something
Ilka a year ago, the city proceeded to
collect tha taxea levied on property
owners on Southstds avenue, who
were assessed with two-third- s of the
paving expenses, the Ashevllle TOIec-trl- c

company to pay the balance. The
property owners along the south Side
of tha street objected to paying the
aesessment. which waa something Ilka
lt.lt a front foot, contending thst ths
property along tha creek waa not
worth the paving assessment. Upon
tha city' threatening to aall the prop-art- y

for tax, Judge Justice Issued a
temporary ireetrainlng order, which
waa later mad permanent, enjoining
th city from selling tha proparty for
tsses amounting to about 10,080.

The city appealed to tha Supreme
court, which reversed tha ruling of
tha Superior court and dismissed the
caa. ,,,

Out of thirty or forty proparty
owner on th street. It is understood
that soma are paying the assessments
while othere have signified their In-

tention of not paying. The city, It la
said, will proceed to collect the taxes
In due course of time. When such
action la taken, It la highly probable
that tha property owners, who con-

tend that th taxes are unjust will
resort to th federal court through
their attorneys who fought the cases
In the other court. Wells A Swain
snd Carter A Chsdcstar,

In view of the fact that the cass la
of mors or lest Interest to tha city,
and that It has been well thrashsd
out In th othsr courts, the next pro-
ceeding by the city, which will bs fol-

lowed by th Institution of a suit in
tha federal court, will be watched
with tha keenest of Interest.

H la understood that tha esse next
time will ba grounded on misrepresen-
tation. In that th owners of property
shutting th street were misinformed

to jthe coat when authorising It to
be done, and that fraud to iome ex-

tent waa connected therewith,

HENDERSONVIIIE ROAD

IS BEING IMPROVED

Aotil of tho Autolet Made tiled hy the

ft oa pent of a Prrfm Highway to

Thst Town,

Automobile per ties passing over
tha country road from Ashevllle to
Hendersonviiie feel much encouraged
over the condition of the road, snd
the prospects of having a fine high-
way between the two cities within a
short time. Thoso familiar with the
condition of the Henderson end of
the read say that It Is the best stretch
of road tn Henderson county.

This highway has long been a sub-
ject for much discussion by good rosd
enthuslssts on both ends of the road.
With Brtttaln'a convict force of a
lsrge number of men on the Bun-
combe end of the road In th Bush
section, Indications look tn a quick
removal of the eye sore between
these two cities.

it PATTO.V AVE.

flMA Asmnal Meetlnf f vnoomb

. CMUMf Asoadatioa to bo Hr4d on

TJi aecond annual convention of
tha Buncombe County Sunday School
aaaoclatloa will be hold Thursday and
Friday, (April and 7, at the Tlrst
rroabytertan church or thia city, it
1. expected that delegates and

from all the Sunday
broom) throughout tha eounty will be

present at this convention! and prop
rationg aim being' mad for their

They will be (Aiaats of
jfimid homaa of the city. .

- A "How? program hag, been sr.
rang, including the many waya tn
Which to eonduet varloua depart-men- u

of a. Sunday school. Discussions
will be engaged In on tha floor of the
oonvanllon, and tha affair will, no
doubt, prove Interesting and highly
Inatraetiva. ;

Mr. Liewia Collins Is president of the
Buncombe Sunday School association.

AMATEUR PLAYERS

ORGANIZE TEAM

Poultry, Fuit, Vegetables, etc; Prompt Delivery. I
Moderate Prices.

IVf . HYAMS
S Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 49-2- 43 J

Tub, Sita, Foot," Bhower and
Treatment Electrto' Vibrating and
Thure Brandt Massage for Diseases

"",..''' .

Opening

March : 22
JAMES

Avenue.

...FRESH MEAT :

CARLOAD OF BCICK
- AUTOS COMIXO.

A carload of 1H1 cars, model
Bulok motor, were shipped to' ma on
the ISth. Four-cylinde- r, 33 horsopower touring car with magneto,
only $950. and S3 horse power cars
Tor 11,600.

C. F. RAV, 29 Patton Ato. .

ITS A PLEASURE

To drive one of our horses

and buggies over the roads In

North Buncombe. Phone II,
Weaverville.

Roberts & Williams
' WeavarrUie, Ji. V .

"Quality':'

FTiorieSO ForWantAd

mmmOttiatn T. M. C. A. Tram Will Re

S. tarcaod awd ftaM Made for Good

8

t . All young man of the city who In-

tend trying for a place on tha first
1 team of the .T. M. C. A. this year

will meat at tha association building
v this evening al Ltd, at which time

plana for the organisation" of the
, team will be formulated. Thle team

t Will be tha third which the Y. M. C.

SCHUOS TMEATHE CIRCUIT

Thursday, March 23, 1911

Hackenschmidt,

4 99TheRussianlion
"Champion of tha World"'

VS.

Dr. B. F. Roller
Champion Heavyweight of

America"

Doora Open 7.J0.

Preliminary begins promptly 8.30.
ADMISSION 50c, 75c, $1.00;

Stage Seals $1.50.

The Old Time Furniture bhop
T .North Main St.

Buys and aella all klnda of antique
furniture, and makes a specialty of
repairing and retlnishlng old places.

Pbooe 10T4
RAWER RISER. Props.

Private or class Instruction tn
snd Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

HISS SADIE EMANUBL, Prla.
Phono lit. Ill W. ChestnM

Salt Rising Bread
We make the; genuine Salt Rising

Bread, crisp rrnst: H has that nutty
flavor. Frrsh dally. .

Asheville Steam Bakery,
Phone M or Ml.

FOR SALE
Small country place of six acres' within five minutes

walk of Weaverville car line. Has good four-roo- m

house with cellar, good ba in, wood house and poultrv
house. $2,000. Terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REAL TY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

Art You in Touch With Our hew
Wearables, Particularly Spring

Dresses?

Not only do we now hare a charming dis-

play, but almost da ily new dresses are being
received. Each new garment brings along
with it a whisper of advancing Spring.

Be alive and enjoy our Spring in one of
these rjew dresses from Moore's. Here are
charming empire styles in Pongee. Messaline.
Foulard or Challis. They are styled with
many dainty trimmed and embroidered touch-
es of ' smartness very distinctive .

1 , Special - Attention is directed to one narv
blue Foulard with waist of Helen pink, veii-- ,
ed with navy blue chiffon, piped and embro-

idered J with Helen pink. We have a beautiful
white Rajah trimmed in black satin and
large white buttons, with black rims. Our
beautiful dresses come in a charming variety

" between $16.50 and $50.00.

M V.L100RE&C0.

Cut Flowers
'V ', '

.

J. VAN LINDIEY

NURSERY C0

Greensboro, N; 0. ,

Smith's Drug Strop,
AsheViUa Agt .

HOOD'S'
MILLINERY

5 Haywood St.

3 READ
We are not in the ba kery business but we do

carry some bread.
Kern's Baltrise-- Rrcad fts.
Kern's Bsturnut llrrad let
Kern's Moth Rreeid. cts.
Ashevllle) Steam Rread i .Sets.
Ahrilte Hotel Rread .. ....IB ita,
Home-mad- e Dreail ... .... a cti.

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Sells White House Codes and Tea tha World's east

i East Pack Sq. Phones and M.

WOMEN'S APPAREL

1:


